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ABSTMCT: Evolutionary ecol-ogy often focuses on \irays natural selection may mold

responses to environmentaL variation. Recent interest has been stlmulated by enpir-

ical results which indlcate that animals respond to both the means and variances of

the net benef l ts associated with avai l -able behavioraL opt ions. Thls paper assumes
that an animal may explolt different types of patches or habitats during the course
of a day. I,Iithln a habltat more than one random attrlbuLe governs the animalts fit-

ness, a real ist ic possibi l - t ty whlch is often neglected. Maxlmlzat lon of expected
fitness can produce either pure or mixed strategies, depending on (1) the \ilay

envlronmental variatlon affects fitness, (2) variances and covarlances within a

habltat ,  and (3) covariance between habitats.
**?k

Environmental- stochastLclty no doubt lnfluences a varlety of ecol-ogical and

evolutionary strategies (Southwood L977). For example, atochasticity may govern

aspects of  l - l fe hLstor ies (Cohen L966, Schaffer L974, Gi l lesple L977, Istock 1978) '

caste structure in social lnsects (Oster and tll l-son 1978) and the expenditure of

time and energy by foraging anlmals (Schoener 1969, Oaten L977, Real- L980a, Caraco

1980).  Stochast ic models may be preferred because they appreclate the var iat ion

ln benef i ts and costs which surely character izes nature (Poole L979).  I t  seems

reasonable to assume that natural  select ion often wlLl  favor capacit ies to detect
and respond to thls varlatl"on. Support for thls assumption rests on the quanti-

tat ive demonstrat ion of senslt lv i ty to reward var iance, termed r isk-sensit lv i ty '
1n the foraging of hurmingbirds (Plrmn L979), granivorous sparror{s (Caraco et al.

L980) and nectar ivorous lnsects (Real- ,  in press).
Optirnal  strategies suggested by stochast lc models often di f fer f rom the pre-

dictlons of determlnistlc model-s, since the former consider the rtsk induced by
envlronmental- variatlon. Rl"sk, in this sense, refers to the posslbtl-lty of doing
very poorly in terms of a currency of fitness. A rel-atively rlsky option may,
however, al-so provide a large probablllty of doing very wel-l. Though rlsk need

not be str lctLy synonomous with var iance (Pol latsek and Tversky L970, Caraco l-980) '
r tsk lncreasea as the dlsperslon of benef l ts and costs increases. An animal I  s
response to r isk should depend on the way variance affects f l tness. For the r isk-
averae organism, the expected val-ue of a currency of fitness lncreases in Lhe mean
and decreases in the var lance of net benef l ts.  For the r isk-prone organism, the

expected f l tness increases as both the mean and varlance of net benef i ts lncrease.
Obvlously,  the strategies predicted by these two types of r isk-sensit lv i ty can dl f fer.
Oster and l , I l lson (1978) provide an overview of the effects of not onl-y stochast ic i ty,

but also tlme dependence and llnear vs. nonl-inear dynamlcs, on optimal strategies.
The foraging models mentloned above deal rnrlth a single random variable (net

energy/tirne, or total net energy). However, many foraging animals face decislons
where the values of two or more components of fttness are infl-uenced simul-taneously
by the resuLt of the behavior adopted (e.g. Caraco 1,979).  Ut l l izat ion of avai labl-e

habltats couLd depend on the associated probabi l i ty distr ibuttrons of random vectors
whose elements include curreneles of foraglng eff ic iency, predator avoidance, mating
opportunlt ies, etc.

To examine aspects of habitat  ut i l lzat ion ln a mult iat tr ibute stochast lc envi-
ronment,  consider a r lsk-sensit ive f i tness funct ion F(X).  X is a random vector,

and i ts elernents are the values of those currencies of f l tness whose dlstr ibut ions
depend on the animalts pattern of habitat  sel-ect ion. F(X) rnaps probabi l i ty dlstr i -
but lons of random vectois into a singl-e numerical-  scal- ing- of the animalrs f l tness.
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Dependl-ng on the problern considered, F(X) may represent the number of reproductives
an individual contr ibutes to subseguent generat l ,ons (e"g" Gi l lesple L977, Oster and
Wilson 1978),  a ut i l i ty funct ion (Keeney and Raif fa L976, Caraco 1980) or some other
appropriate function. This paper takes the most general. approach (Real 1980a, b)
and wll-l- let f(X) represent Darwinian fltness"

Characterj-zing F(X) as a rfsk-sensitive fitness function lmplies that habitat

se1ectlon must respond to variances, and to covariances between both different fit-
ness attributes and the values of individual attributes in different habitats.
Predictlons must be conditioned on a given relationship between envlronmental vari-
ation and the animalts response (rlsk-aversLon vs. risk-prone behavior), since an
lndlvidqalts response to var lat ion logical- ly may change according to l ts c ircumstan-
ces (Caraco et al .  1980).  General-  dlscusslons of ecologicaL condlt lons which rnlght
induce the risk-sensitive behaviors discussed below have been en<amined at length

elsewhere (Oster and l l i lson 1"978, Real 1980b, Caraco 1"980).

The Fitness Funct ion

The fol lowing dlscussion rests,  in part ,  on an ecoLogical  interpretatton of
theorems developed in multiattrlbute declslon theory (see Fishburn 1974, Fishburn

and Keeney L975, Keeney and Raiffa L976). I ini.tialLy examine the varlous partial

der ivat ives of F(X),  which express (L) the anlmalrs senslt lvt ty to yarfat ion in the

dlf ferent f i tness attr lbutes and (2) the way dtf ferent attr l -butes lnteracttvely
af fect  the organismrs f l tness.

For simpl lei ty,  assume that each attr i .bute x,  is scaled so that EF(X)/Ex, > 0.
The actual value of 0f(X)/3x- nay depend not only-on the val-ue of x. ,  where thls
derlvat lve is evaluated, but^also on the part lcular values of other-f l tness attr i -
butes. Slnce SF(X)/Ox. I  0,  the animalrs f i tness w111 be promoted by lncreases in
the expected value of 6ach xr.  However,  thl"s increase ln expected f i tness may be
offset by a decrease due to 5 change ln the var lance of x. .

f f  
-azf(X) 

/ax! < 0, at tr ibute x{ exhlbi ts "dlminishi frg returns" ln terms of
f i tness (Rea1- L980b).  Concavlty of F(X) with respect to x- impl ies that expected
f l tness wi l l  decrease as the var iance of x1 increases about i ts condlt lonaL expec-
tatlon (MacArthur 1967). Therefore, natural selectlon should render the animal
averse to behavloral- options whlch entall a relativeLy large varlance in x1. Avold-
ing var iat l"on may be Just as inportant as increaslng an attr ibuters expectat ion
under these circunstances.

I f  a2F(X)/Ax? > 0, expected f i tness increases as the vartance of x1 lncreases
about the attr ibute's condlt ional expectat ion (MacArthur L967).  Convexlty of F(X)
with respect to x1 lnpl les that the anlmal should favor var iable rewards (1.e"

favor r lsk) ln l ts behavior,  s ince a poslt lve deviat lon of x. ,  f rom i ts condlt lonal
expectatlon lncreases expected fitness more than a negatlve ileviation of the same
absol-ute value decreases expected fitness

As mentioned above, a2F(X)/  ax? is unl- ikely to be constant.  For exampl-e,
foragi"ng sparrows avoid variaElon in food reward size when their energy budget l-s
positlve, but they prefer variable reward size when their energy budget fs negative
(Caraco et al .  1980).  The change ln behavlor is 1-ogical ,  s ince the choicemade in
each case provides the hlgher probabillty that they will- meet their dail-y energetlc
requirement (see Caraco 1980).  Desplte this complexi ty,  one safely can assume that
the stgn, i f  not the magnitude, of a2F(x) laxl  ana A2f(x)/3x1 ax1 wiLl  not be governed

by changes ln the values of other attributes when these partial"s are evaluated at
gin.n levels of x1 and x1. Note that a2F(L)/axl  = 0 impl ies insensit iv i ty to r lsk
(and, therefore, var iance) for at tr ibute xi .

The value of a2f(X)/ax, Ex1 indicates the way attr ibutes x. ;  and x, interact in
contr ibut ing to the an-imalts f i 'dness. Note that the value of t f i is part ial  der iva-
tlve ls lndependent of the covariance of xi and xtr. If A2F(X)/Exi 8xn = 0,x1 and -x6
inieract addit ively in F(X).  I f  this part ial  der ivat ive is zeio for i - t t  x1,-xk palrs,
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i + k,  then the f i tness funct lon has a str ict ly addit ive forrn. That i -sr 
-F(X)  ̂ ls

simpl_y the sum of appropriatel-y scaled univariate functions' Each such function

,"p" r  s lngle randsm attr ibute onto the real l ine, and T(X) does not include any

teirns involving products of di f ferent f i tness attr ibutes'

It seems ,rrrtik.Ly that a simpl-e additive interaction accurately deseribes nature

(e.g. Caraco Lg1i.  : r f .  A2f(I) /axi  axU I  0,  x i  and xk interact mult ip l icat ivel"y in

contr ibut lng to f iar, ."" .  F(X) t" !  b.""*trenely complex ln this case, part icular ly

if the number of fitness atttibutls is l-arge. Howeve!' we can assume that F(X)

behaves well enough that an aPproximation mirnlcs its shape locally'

Suppose aZflX)7ax., E*" t 0. Then xi and xtr fnteractively complement one

anorher (Keeney 
"; i 'n" l rr  ^*Lg76).  

rn this casel a decrease in value of one attr i -

bute cannot easl ly be offset,  in the sense of malntaining the value, of  T(J(),  
ly.  " t

increase in the other attribute. Suppose that the two randcrrn attributes are total

net energy intake and the probabi l - i ty of  avoiding predat ion" Interact lve comple-

mentar i ty ls l ikely to ho1-d, s ince a bonanza of net energy hardly can make up-for

near certaln death by fal l ing to a predator,  and A2II(X)/axi  axg wi l -1 be posit ive'

I f  a2F(X)/Ex1 0x1 < 0, at tr ibutes x1 and xk interact ivel-y subst i tute for one

another. rn termi of*fitness, the animal- must do wel-l- in at least one of the random

attr lbutes. A large increase in one attr ibute more readi ly subst i tutes for a de-

crease in the othei than is the case for interactlvely cornplementlng attrlbutes.

An Approxl"matlon

This sectlon focuses on ways in which envlronrnental stoehasticity and different

forms of the mul-t iat tr ibute f l tness funct ion rnight af fect habitat  ut i l lzat ion. rn

part lcular,  the analysis attempts to ldent i fy condit ions which may dist inguish pre-

dlct lons of pure vs. nixed strategies.
Consider an animaL whlch nay exploit any or al-l- of rn habitats during the course

of a day. There are n attr ibutes which inf luence the organismrs f i tness. Let x15

represent the value of  the l - th randorn at t r lbute ln the j - th habi tat ;  t  = L,2,  . . . '

n,  and j  = I r2r . . . ,  m. For example,  x. , ' ,  might be an index of  foraging ef f lc iency

in habl iat  J,  whi l€ xc* might be the pr6dabi l l ty of  avoidlng predat ion in habitat

j ,  etc.  nactr  t raUttatzJ is character ized by a known stat ionary probabi l i ty distr l -

but lon of random vectois,  h.  (X).  The rnean column vector in habitat  j  
i "  Yi ,  which

ls the t ranspose of  the vectoi(  t r  [  xrr l  n I  xrr l  . ' .  E I  x. . ,J ) '  The elements

of the var iance-covariance matr ix (ass&[ed nonsif i$ular) associ5ted with habitat  j

are V I  x i i ]  and Cov [x1-,  xki ] .
The f iobabl l i tY distr ibui ion of

be beyond the control of the aninal-
strategy w1LL, of course, determine
and covariances experienced. Let n5

m
0 < p,  < 1,  and . ! ,  P.  = 1.  Then

- -J -  J-r  J
ate dtstributlon of th6 values of

X wtthtn any of the m habitats ls assumed to
However,  the animalts habitat  sel"ect lon

the part lcular combinat ion of means, var iances
be the proport ion of the day spent in habitat  J;

m
H(X) = .L p, h,  (X) is the consequent mult ivar i-

J-T J J

the f i tness attr ibutes. H(X)is sirnply a l inear
m

conbinatlon of random vectors, with el-ements xig' where *iH = 
:If Pj *ij. The

wetght ing factors ( the p.)  represent the animaLfs habitat  ut l l izat ion strategy.

Stochastic probl-ems of this type are usually formulated in terms of the maxlmi-

zatLon of expecEed f i tness, as is done here. Depending on the problem considered,

other objectives may be useful (Ternpl-eton and Rothnan 1974, Coombs and Huang 1976'

Caraco 1980).  I  approach the problem by using a Taylorrs ser ies expansion about the

expected vector of f i tness attr ibutes as an approximation for f (X) (Schaffer 1978,

neat fg8Oa). For any habltat  select ion strategy, the second order expansion about

the expected vector,
T

J11 = (E I  xr"1 E [  *2"]  . . .  E I  x rr"1)^ '  
is
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F(x) = r(q) + eaF
l-=I dx.

1 (r")

,lo-{t4 l,r, 
(*"

where Z Lles on the line connecting X and
n 

^2r lr  tr(x) l  = F(h) * Q/2) , Ir  ax?l rr,
t-

Then,
2 a2t

E I F(x)1 =r(1") + (r l2) 
,1, qz

, a2rt 
a*1 a*2

n n2'
(*r" e I xrrl) + Glz) ,i, #

t-

E I  xr" l)  (" t ,  -  r  t \n] ) ,

Ifl. Taking expectations,

v fxrrl * ,.lu {k

(L) 
(* ' "  n[  x ' "1)2

(1)

au, 
tot [*'"' *ur]' Q)

V [xr" l  ls the var iance of the single attr ibute x.  as i t  ls distr ibuted in H(X).

The value of V [xr"] depends on both the variance of x, wlthin each habitat'

y [xf j  J,  and the between-habitat  covariances of xr,  Cov [*t j ,  * i r ] ,  where j  and r

are dl f ferent habitats:

m
v Jxrr l  =581 nj '  u [*r j ]  *  

:1,  
p j  P,  cov [xr . ,  * i r ] .

jtt
Cov fxrr, *ttt] designates the covariance between the values of the

butes x. and \ "" 
they are dlstr ibuted ln H(X):

cov [xr", 1"J 
= E [ (*r" - t [*ru]) (\" - s ("kHl)1, where n [x'"J =

For sLmpllclty I examine the case of two habitats and two attributes (m

(3)

di f ferent attr i -

m

tnl v [*rr] * p'zzvlxrr l+2pl

:Er P: E [xtr ] )

= n = 2).

P, cov [*r ] . '  x t r l )

Q)

{oi cov [ *u, *2].1 + pl cov [xrr, xrrl
(z)

(4)
*  pt  pZ (cov [xrr ,  *22] + cov [* ] .2,  xrr l  )  ] ,

where E2 = I  -  pl .  Cov [  * IL,  *22] Ls the cov:r iance between x1 as i t  is distr l -

buted ln habitat  1 and x2 as i r  is distr lbuted in habltat  2.  cov [  *L2, *21,1 is

def lned slnl lar ly.  As pointed out by Oster and Wl" l-son (1978) and Real ( l -980a, b),

negat lve between-habltat  covarlances of the x,  (Cov [xtr ,  x. t l  < 0) increase

expected f i tness for r lsk-averse organisuts,  i .e.  when a2f(X)/axf i  < O.

The nature of an interior extremum, if one exists, will depend on the shape of

the surface E I  F(X) 1. I f  the expected f i tness is str ictLy concave funct ion of

permlssibl-e values-of p., and p' an :lnterior extremum may be the global- maximum, and

a rnlxed strategy wi l l  bA opt im61. I f  expected f i tness is a str ict ly convex funct ion

of perrnisslble values o; pr and pr,  a pure strategy wl l - l  be opt irnal- .  Subst i tut ing

pZ= I  -  p l ,  the second def lvat iv6 of  (4)wi th respect to pr is
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a2E t  r (x)  l
^2oPl

))
:  a-F

i3r :-f
dx

i

+2

Q)

(z)

a2r
Ex, Ex,

(Cov lxrr, *211 * Cov

- €ov [*11, *22]

rxry xrr)

-  Cpv [*rr ,  xrr l ) .  (5)

I fr f  E2D IF(x) l  l^rr l  .0,  a mixed strategy may be opt imal.
^2

azs [F(x)J/api  > 0,  a pure strategy wi] - l -  be opt imal.

1. Independenee. Suppose that all the covariance terms ate zeta,. That is, the
random variables x1.t ,  xt , t  xr1 and x, are mutual ly independent. .-  Then A2f(X)/ax, Ex,
does not inf luence'fhe 6f iape'6f the 6ipected f i tness surface. The y [xrrJ are,
of course, posl t ive. When the animalrs expected f i tness decreases with^increasing
varlat ion ln rhe attr ibutes (a2f ' (X) /axl  < 0 for i  = 1, 2),  a mixed strategy rnay be
optimal. In the special case where thA expected vectors in the two habitats are
equal-  (  1 = y.r) ,  F(f-)  is a constant independent og P'  s ince f(1") = F(p.,  I r  *
(1 -  pf)  tZ):  ' In thi 'd case a mixed strategy is necessdrl ly opt i rnaf for th6 r isk-
averse organlsm. ^ 2

ff  t f t "  animal- prefers high var iance in both attr ibutes (a2f(X/axf tO, i  = 1,2),
a pure strategy will be optllnal. Should the animal- prefer variation tn one attribute
and avoid var l"atton ln the other,  a rnixed strategy may st i l l  be opt imal,  depending
on the rel-atlve magnltudes of the quantltles lnvolved. For exampLe, it ls possibl-e
that rfpartlal- preferencestt for food resources could occur even when the anlmal pre-
fers variation Ln net energetic intake, lf the animal is strongly averse to varia-
tlon in the probability of avoldlng predation.

2. Nonzero covarlances. First  assume that,  habitats are stat ist lcal ly inde-
pendent (Cov [x.r ,  x*.r ]  = Cov [X.r  r  4-. , ]  = 0),  but x,  and x^ covary r^r i thin habitats
(cov [xr  l ,  x)4]^* o) i '  t f .  the at t f ibut6s lnteracr onty addi f ivel-y,  a2r(x) /a*. ,  ax,
= 0, ani l ' the-$redict ions are the same as ln the case of complete stat ist ical* indE-
pendence. I lowever,  Cov [xr*,  x,*J can be important,  s ince i t  is very J- ikely that
a2r '(x)/a*.r  0x, # 0. Mixed'$trafdgies wi l l  be more l ike1-y when a2r(x)/a*. ,  axo and
the Cov [*r*r-*nr]  d l f fer  in s ign.  I f  th is occurs,  a mixed strategy may'maxtmize
expected f t tnes6Jeven i f  the animal prefers var iat ion in both f l tness attr ibutes.
Even when the three partial- derivatives in (5) are positive (preferences for varia-
tion and complementing attributes), a mixed strategy can be optfrnal- if the Cov
[xr* xrr l  are negat ive and relat ively large.

- '  Nofr 'suppose that the between-habitat  covariances are also nonzero (Cov [x, ,
x-r l ,  Cov [x* t ,  \ t  ]  # O).  Mixed strategles are more l ikely when the between-" '
h66itat covattancES have the same sign as the partial derivatlve by which they are
mul-tiplled in (5). When variance-aversion is coupl-ed with complementing attributes
(probably the cormonest case in nature), mixed strategies are more probabl-e lf
Cov [x-r ,  xrr ]  < 0 and Cov [x-  r ,  \ t ]  > 0.  Essent ia l l -y,  when one habi tat  provides
large *i anil-small x' whf-le the other habitat provides small x., and large xr,
ur ixed strategies bec6me more l ikely,  part icular ly for the var iaf ice-averse anfmal.

The pr inary point of  the analysis is that the var iance-covarlance structure of
resources and an anlrnalrs response to this var iat ion can inf luence habitat  ut i l i -
zat ion Patterns. The lnterpretat ion of resource ut i l izat ion is l ikely to be
enhanced by considering risk-sensitive behavior. Wtren animals respond to benefit
var iances, means may not provide suff ic ient information to predict  habitat  select ion.

Al lowing for stat ist ical  dependence between habitats (Real l -980a) is probably
more real ist ic than assuming that resources are independent (Caraco 1980).  Viewing
f i tness as a funct ion of more than one biological  at tr ibute is necessary i f  ne are
to quant i fy the popular ecological  and evolut ionary concept of t ' t rade-off t t .  By
increasing the dimensional i ty of the f i tness funct ion to only two attr ibutes, the
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approximation discussed above suggests that mixed strategles, and the consequent

irnpUcations for both individual behavior and popul-ation phenomena (e.g- Southrpood

LgiD, can arise as a response to several- aspects of envirorrmental- stochastfclty.

thoueh the analysis of multiattribute probl"erns may entail- a dtfffcult scaling of

the componenrs of fitness (Caraco LgTg), some of the sfinple rules deveLoped for the

univarlate case may not hold when habitat selection is viewed as an integrated

response to several  factors.
The complexLty of the problern increases when one considers that anf-mals may

have less than total  lnformation (Oaten L977, Krebs et al"  1978) '  Habitat  select ion

also may be compl icated by nonstat ionari ty of environments'  biol-oglcal  constratnts

on animals'  abl l i t ies to exploi t  a var iety of resources (Murdoch and Oaten 1975) 
'

density dependence (e"g. Rosenzwetg 1"979) and competi t ive interact ions (e.g. Lawlor

and Maynatd srtth ]:976r. The present analysis is intended to rnerely complement

these studles.
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